Meeting called to order: 8:50 pm

Members in Attendance: Dave Crandall, Troy Walker, Greg Hughes, and Holly Sonntag and Steve Fairbanks by phone & Steve Crandall

Public Comment:

Mrs. Lundt is dissatisfied with removal of drill team coach.

Mrs. Timm (SAHS student’s mother) disappointed in how administration handled letting go of the drill coach.

Mrs. Denos (parent of a dance student) is passionate about girls. She wants to put in a good word for Chaelea.

Discussion Items:

Enrollment
Steve Crandall, Executive Director, discussed the most current enrollment numbers with the board. SAHS number higher than last year’s numbers on this date. Currently we have 589 students registered with paperwork turned in. Summit Academy has 2,900 students registered with paperwork turned in.

Budget Guidance and Objectives
Stephanie Archibald, Business Administrator, discussed budget adjustments with the board. State is budgeting us for 565 students until the October 1 count. Steve asked the board for guidance on teacher pay with the surrounding districts increasing salaries. Suggestion to use WPU increase for teacher increases and Local Replacement for other expenses. Steve Fairbanks stated the need to stay competitive. Canyons SD increases will be no less than 4% and will average 6.5%. Jordan SD is comparable. We are requesting 5.5% increase for SAHS and Summit Academy request 7%. The Board gave the go ahead for us to look at increases for teacher salaries. Final budget will be approved in June.

Board would like to get the board back together Tuesday, May 9, 2017 8:00 pm to discuss the teacher survey and schedule a town hall.